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"Wellness in the Legal Profession:
Perils, Pitfalls and Hope"

 Speaker: Brian Cuban

Hosted by the Houston Bar Association 
 

March 8, 2019   
 

 
    

"Wellness in the Legal Profession: Perils, Pitfalls and
Hope" 

Presented by Brian Cuban

When: Friday, March 8, 2019
1:00 pm - 2:30 pm

Where: Heritage Plaza 1111 Bagby, Houston, Texas
77002;  Lobby level conference room

Robert S. "Bob" Bennett will introduce prominent Texas
attorney and speaker, Mr. Brian Cuban.

Event Description:

In This Issue

Bob Bennett to Introduce Speaker
Brian Cuban: "Wellness in the
Legal Profession: Perils, Pitfalls,
and Hope" CLE Seminar

Robert S. Bennett Supports
Diane St. Yves Run for State Bar
Director District 4-1
Houston/Harris County

   Contact Info:

Bennett Law Firm

405 Main St. Suite 310
Houston, Texas 77002

        (713) 225-6000 or     
(832) 566-1490

 bob@bennettlawfirm.com

  Practice Areas:

Licensing
Ethics and Professional
Responsibility
Federal Crime

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uF9axz0WgG7qW6BMffmFY0tjBbVDJqT3A-ZlytqRPi5jP_0bBBARxP3T5WkDa5IDX4UzfpVBx76joEVQ8wUGD7GhKO14bdduo8RG_QPPyRtNZUdkHN79Z_KzrYnUrpXMJaCpVxKUy4D6cLumNxnMtTnKJlasMqUEj0aJ-MBhR05j5xgMyam9qg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uF9axz0WgG7qW6BMffmFY0tjBbVDJqT3A-ZlytqRPi5jP_0bBBARxP3T5WkDa5IDX4UzfpVBx76joEVQ8wUGD7GhKO14bdduo8RG_QPPyRtNZUdkHN79Z_KzrYnUrpXMJaCpVxKUy4D6cLumNxnMtTnKJlasMqUEj0aJ-MBhR05j5xgMyam9qg==&c=&ch=


 

Brian Cuban is an attorney, author and mental health
awareness and recovery advocate. He is the author of
the best-selling book, "The Addicted Lawyer, Tales of
the Bar, Booze, Blow & Redemption". He has spoken

at conferences, non-profit events, colleges, and
universities across the United States and In Canada.
He has also written extensively on these subjects. His
columns have appeared on CNN.com, Foxnews, com,

The Huffington Post, The New York Times, and in
online and print newspapers around the world.

 Hope to see you tomorrow at 1:00 pm at the HBA
Seminar. Chris Ritter, Director of TLAP will also make

a presentation on what TLAP does. 32% of lawyers
under 31 and 21% of all lawyers have a drinking

problem. 28% of lawyers struggle with depression and
19% of lawyers have symptoms of Anxiety Disorder.

Please also note that 11% of lawyers have experienced
suicidal thoughts. Getting help for a friend or asking for

help yourself saves lives, futures, families, and
practices. Ignoring or doing nothing can cost a life.

TLAP 1-800-343-8525 - confidential by statute.
tlaphelps.org. 

Robert S. Bennett Supports Diane St.
Yves Run for State Bar Director

District 4-1 Houston/Harris County
 

Lawsuits and disputes
Administrative Law

 

Providing Guidance &
Support Through the   
Disciplinary Process   

  
 

Robert Bennett & Associates will
put nearly 40 years of legal

experience to work for you. We
make this unique

and complex area of law
the cornerstone of our practice
and have represented hundreds

of professionals across
numerous professions in a

variety of licensure issues. We
offer free initial consultations,

flexible hours and a convenient
office location in the historic
district of Downtown Houston

with ready access to parking and
public transportation. 

The video below showcases
Robert Bennett and his practice
as he discusses his licensing

services for a wide-range of
professionals and their fields.

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=39QD1-gyph8 
 

Important Links

www.bennettlawfirm.com

 www.ocdc-revealed.com 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uF9axz0WgG7qW6BMffmFY0tjBbVDJqT3A-ZlytqRPi5jP_0bBBARxAV8caZ-jvC1uIlny1nEfxpE-sJqa7hQAkItPFYUr_-vjzX88iFtVdlXJBf6c8VKByPYho2FUQxuTDZU4Y0hH7XX8MSQo6a9Sl7oHzszcAQf4GuzKmFDn5Yu7DSDLI_sTv363fteSwmQ3nEDq5GUKo4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uF9axz0WgG7qW6BMffmFY0tjBbVDJqT3A-ZlytqRPi5jP_0bBBARxPYC9svkpFfr9zB8lWr_aYw89jNiZSEW3QBNY2GGRU97keIHlRwX0ZChCcXTYi2BBlN50DKmw7DZvFjWis4HZyKr4rUOhkZ4OvW0jEUpJLYp1iODz60uU4WiapZs848GAA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uF9axz0WgG7qW6BMffmFY0tjBbVDJqT3A-ZlytqRPi5jP_0bBBARxF_5PRtJY1e38ZSRuV_3YCTvrKpI_tvpOZZMMRhLyMctlKHCYyBtnaLEgM4-JnD7xQGKWusSzM2t4xun3ae_mure2VDahKdL1whJ35TR8MFiz-tQoxl_sqIUNbtJYcptcA==&c=&ch=


 

A word from Attorney Diane St. Yves:

"Having received many requests to help with my
campaign for State Bar Director of District 4, I am

looking for your help. Here are a few ways:

1. Invite attorney friends and legal professionals to like
my page (see below).

2. Send me your information so that I can send push
cards to you to pass around the courthouse, pass out
to colleagues and friends and leave on counsel table
for others to see (just kidding on that one - not really).

3. Set up a time to meet me at the courthouse to talk
with attorneys in the criminal, family and civil courts to

tell them my focus and my credentials.

4. Meet me at legal and political functions in the
Houston/Harris County area to get to meet other

attorneys and promote my campaign.

This is my race to lose and I NEED YOUR HELP. Call
me at 281-220-9766 or 281-501-1558 and we will work

together to make this campaign A SUCCESS!!"

For more information you can go to Diane St. Yves
Facebook Page at:

https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?
id=2268627616692471&story_fbid=2270435696511663

 Diane St. Yves is a United States Army Veteran and
board-certified family lawyer with over 30 years of

practice experience. Diane believes these are
significant issues facing our industry: requiring sword

statements in the grievance process, attaining a
statewide courthouse access badge, addressing

addiction and mental health, and promoting civility and
collegiality among the bar.

Diane serves on the District 4-2 Grievance Committee,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uF9axz0WgG7qW6BMffmFY0tjBbVDJqT3A-ZlytqRPi5jP_0bBBARxPaPKO_XzT7NGabpWj-Gd7K-LZCfueDyXY_Sljw6SOB9ZpjgZxc2H-3eB-9SqFCSSvafiyS6Xh9SgSJhNPgt5-ZMuASeZ97ZWuAdr2fWtIyQBukccfNtX8NLYQ9jLY-jNHMpDXdQQbO5KKyQtakrrmealh5-xewQBQzI2-Jay0-V1mUEqfqeta3JBiOauuyR-8adJPlkX-tEExkzbMMdPR4=&c=&ch=


the Texas Family Law Foundation, the board of the
Council on Recovery and The Houston Recovery

Center. Diane also serves as a mentor in the HBA's
mentoring program, works Legal Lines at Veterans

Legal Clinics and HBA Volunteer Lawyers. Diane is a
tireless worker, leader, speaker and advocate. She is a

Sustaining Life Fellow in the Texas Law Foundation.
Diane is also active in the online legal community and
participates regularly in the peer-reviewed mentoring

that takes place there. Diane is a graduate of the
University of Houston and University of Houston Law

Center.

For more information about Diane St. Yves and her
practice, you can visit her website at

http://www.styveslaw.com/
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